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Seed Potatoes!

45c.Peck
IRISH COBBLER.
RED BLISS.

These are splendid vari
eties for this section, pro-
ducing more reliable crops
than. any other kinds.
Everything in Seeds.

Mainnig Grery Co

Miss Lu<y Johnson is visiting rota-
tives in Sumter.

Miss Maud Bookman of Columbia i-

visitinog in Manning.

Hon. H B. Ri,.hard'on of Pinewo
spent Monday in town.

Hon. L. R. Tindal of Summerton
was a visitor to Manning Monday.

Prof. and Mrs. J. C. Daniel of Dar-
lington spent Sunday in Mannin

Mr. J. R. Mayes, a prominent bu i

ness man of Mavesville was in town

M'onday.
Miss McLaugblin of St. Matthews i. e

in Manning visiting her friend Mis
Lillie Davis.

All the banks in 'Manning will he
closed next Saturday, 23rd-Washin-
ton's birthday.
Mr. D. Hirschmann has just return-

ed from New York, where he purchas-
ed his spring stock.

Episcopal service will be held here
at 4:30 p. m. next Sunday the 23rd.
Public cordially invited.

C. Mircbeli Reyrolds, Esq.. of thi-
town, was arrested and lodged in Jai
this morning on the charge of forger).

Every farmer in reach is earnests.
advised to come o Siamerton ao'

hear Profs. English, Barre and Napier:-

Mr. E.. W. Hughes of Charlest'.n, Q
who is a candidate fore congress fron: t

this district, has his. card in this lssu--

The last reprorts fromi the negr Sam S
pukes, who killed Pot iceman Bawic'. .'

of Pinewood. is that ha ts still alive .i.-
the Roper hospitaf, Charisetonl.'.

The-alarm of fire was .sounded )es 1-
terday about 1 o'clock, it bein, (ouw
that the kitchen of Mr R.UR. Je-nk'in
son was afire. It was extingutsheu ta

however before-any damage was done

Miss Julia Sistrunk entertained a' u

rook -Tbmrsday afternoon'. It was a

Valentine E'e affair, and the scor'e
cards were red hearts. Miss Loui-e
Brockintonl won the 'prize, a lovel. si

handkerchief. After- the i-a me a
delighbtful two-course luncheon waa
served. Tbose present -at the recep-

.tion were: Miases Mattie Venning, t

Leila Burgtess, Eleanor Todd, Vatlue
Appelt. Louise Brockin'-on, Eva Pat
torson and Mrs. Herman Bradnam.

Very few of the associationS hay-.1
sent in their annual reports. It is re
quented that these reports be senit.ii
at once, as Miss Richardson zu.tiat pr..' d
pare her annual report soon. 'rie
eightventh of Apriu hass been choseu.
for' Field Day. A number of pi izer.
will be awarded at this time, and .it is c

hoped thnat each school of Clarendu
county will take part in the ditiere~n
contests. Some money has aireaac)
been rained for the prizes, and w-.
would be gtlad of any other contribu
tions. S. L. A. -

*The County Inter-Denominational -Stir a

daySchool convention wili beheld in on
Manning Methodist church on Febru
ary 28th. at ten o'.clock., All Surnd-.:
School Supeiiw-edeuts are mo-st ear
estiy re-quested to be paesent,, and sen.
a delegation of at least three. Mis-
Vandiver, State Organizer, will b,
present. and ot,her prominent speaken- E
will adaress th~e convention. A larg.
attendance is urged The people o
Manning will entertain all delegate,-.
All Superinlenldetits will please send a a
list or deleg~ates to Mr. C. A. McFau
din, President.

The report is current..that the Southb
Carolina westernl Railway (Seaboard>
which is now bualding 'from Lydia to d
Timmonsv'ille via Lamar, is prepar-ini.
to routinue the road from Timmonu.-
yille to 0.anta. If this plan ist carried
out it will become all the more nece'.-

-sary for Sumter to make an effort to
obtain railroad c-onnectioni with the t

--Shiloh and OQanta section. If corn
thing is not domne in this direction t.i
trade of tbat entire section will be en-
tirely lost-to Sumter-and in. is abui
ness worth making an effort to obt~ain
-Sumter Itern.. a

Mrs. John D. Gerald entertain' r

Thursday afternoon in honor of ber
sister, Mr's. Felix Diogie of Summer-
ton. Mrs. Diogle was one of last sea-t
son's brides and quite a number or I

young matrons were presr nt at the re- t

c-ptioo. Progressive rook was playeri.
Mrs. Shelby Davis being the lucky
winner of a beautiful box of caind.
After the game a delir-'ous salad cour'se
was serv.-u. -Those pres-nt were.
Mesdames Felix Dingle, of Summero.
Joe Davis, Choviuc Sprott, Oliver

'Br.' an, Shelby Davis, George Dick
son, Jake WVeint,ergr, Engillih Piowden,
Isaac Appelt, Allen Bradlham,. Geor::e
Winliam,. and Le-on Gailoway.

A number of youn matroos m.-t a'
th-- home of Mrs .A. C. Br'adh~im or.
Fr ~t -r'oo to organize *a Fort -.
TwoC b. -ehic'>is ?>IA have an .'x-
ca.4-~ u' nooks as a side feature. Af. r

oran.zing deli.hiful. fruit salad and
coff.-e were.served The first meeting
will be heldi next, Weduer.da3 afternoon<
at bomne-of Mr's. I-ate Appelt. The~fo
lowingf are rhe member's-of the new club,.
Msdamnes David Aliderman, S. I. Tili,1
R. D.. Cochran, H. C. McKelvey, J. D-
Gerald, J. A. W.-rnef', is.ome Anpeli
Lucius Harvio, English Plow.-'T, W\y-
lie Boss. Charle, Gcter, Ingram Ba:.-]
nal, Murrett .\ouzon. G-orige Wi lam,.
Charton DuRnut. Oliver O'Braaa, E.

HOME MISSIONS.
MANNING AUXILIARY

Missionary Program For February 21st, inst.
Mdirat-on on Goa's word-John

17:2026 ...............Mrs RI by
Hvon.. .....From ali the Dark Place,
Prayer.......Mrs. Hermion Jet.kinaon
Topic for the mouth-The negro in

hi. native land ana in our native land.
Quiry..... ........... ..M s offer
Late word from Paine toilege. .....

.......................Mrs. Arant
Negro's work for the negro-Paper

.......... .........Mrs. Cothran
Readiog-'-Livingston" .............

......... .....Mrs. Belle Geiger
Hymn ...................... .... .

...From Greenland's Icy Mountain."
The call of Atrica to the Southern
Methodist church ....... ...

....... ........Mrs. Joseph Sprott.
Solo-Africa....................

Mrs. Till, Piano. Miss Marion Wells.
Talk on the negro of loog ago.. ...

................Mrs. S M. Sprott.
Doxology.

TURBEVILLE.
In loving rem-mhr.tnce of our dear

ou-. Mr Sump Foyd, who departed
Ithis life at. t:is home at Turbevil e
M.'nda\ February 10 h, his remains
were la.d to rest in Pine Grove C-ane-
tery the following aay at 10 o'clock.
Uncle Sump, as a whole lot of people
call,-d him was born November 15th,
1853 acid was married in 1874 to M:ss
Mary MeElveen. He leaves u wife and
five childre to mourn his loss. Uncle,
Sump was a loing husiaaud and a de-
voted fai her. He had b. en in declil-
io. health for tae past s:x months and
'.n De,.-mwer 10. h, tae Mile his wall,
wi- te, was re-ad at. the futri-al All
.,a :,.ae f.-r him ,a :ovi : hantds
.n: mn deal -alt could di., nu, Goa
saw. tia. to ak.- him ta hi- aard -n (if
p,-deu G-,:. ler'h-.l on.- mor.- argetl
o be --m ,:o n .*,, k tom our
I,i..s- .h s near '.ane ;h.a ..as ived by
every one that knew cim Cuele Sump
cersaiolv did sutIer before the end came
he did not put a monutaful -.f ank kind
of tourlsneUt in nis i uth for 32
l:ay, ann aid n.'c put a drop ,f wat -r in
"i, muuth f"ir 11 a". oefore tita death

i, was e.-ataau a mastery ~et,-ra ut)d.
'o sce toa ng he l. ved ..auh u.. eat-

.ug ..r de<i.: H- C4S a dear church
m. muber who aua.-uded church mo-t
:"v. r, Suuday his -e.t ts vacaat in Piue
Grove church, which will nev-r he
ti e.- i:.e - Sumap was al-o a nember
oi Cy-pre-'. Grove W 0. W. at Tuab-
vile Which fratera.ai oider laed their
funeral ,-vices at .h .rave the trib
u of I1- -wers were vt-ay beau;ifui, tie
w,,ra,. W 0. W. w. r" in trautaful fl,,.v-
er, pare. on the work of a'ie last r. s-
in:" p ace. The ctod was estimated
at be, ween awo and thre huudred peo-
ple who camr.- o pay their last tribute
of respeit.. Uace SUmp as Caudued
t h's rooit, for the t.lst :fhr e or tour

m.n:bt-, and .o ats ted for th past tw.o
tasa'nths. Hr taore Go 's atlietIon wel-
and h.- aurui the brugnt aide of life to,
tas friends Yes Uncae Sumo's seat is
vacant in his home and to the W. 0.
W., and also in Pine Grove church
wach wil neerbe tiled, but God does
a 1 thiag- f..r tbe best.

Gild to es his deart family in their'
bur of sorrow anal distress, and to think
t'aat tae is at rest., should oe a great Iea-
S u for t, m to go by.
We mi-s thy kind and willing hand,
Th food ana earnest care;

Tn.- home is uark wthout him,
He is missed every where.

He wantedl to be just what be was,
And no nt-ng amore oor less;

A lafe tttat Aas opec. to the world,
No aecrets to conf. ss.

Why geieve for him wh.-n he is dead,
Why call him a saint,;

Juas think of him an Heaven.
Aand to lave .0 meet, ham there.

Tb3 d -ar fat-aer isi gone, no more to
atr among 3our an.t., so he good chil
dr ci and mn e-. nam anoh- Father's Man-
sten fair. ORILLA JOHNSTON.

Announcement
"I desire to announce my candidacy

foir R--preaenrtative in Congress from
the Fnrst Congressional District of
Southn Caraolica. in whatever electioan
may be held, to fi I tne vacancy caused
by thte dr ath of the l.at'e Hon. George
S. L--garet
".My close personal friend-hip wit.h

George [Legare rennb-red it impossible 1
for me to colnsider runninag for this~
olee a:, any time dluring his lifet-ime,
so I have only ben-n able to consider
the matter since his lamented death.
"The latter-ag aasuranaces of sup-t

pr: made tol me sicc my name has
b-en m-tioned an cannnecaiuon with ah--
anfice convince me thbat I shall wan the
fight.

"I will apapre-ciate the support of all
who thatnk I am qualifi- d to fil1 the
posaniont, and af elec-ed. wall endeavor-
to advance the inter.'s's anf the enn ir.-
distriet, andl to serve the general guv
enent to the hn-s' of my abil tr ."

EDWARD W. HUGHES

Bonor Roll Home Branch School.
Fir-.t gradle. Hoamer Bry an'., Joe

Brana. G- n-va itn-ta. Lauise Pack.
Reyuotats Poiae, Buggins Rach.
Secncad gr.d-, Atamae Dell Bryant,

The d grade. E leu Blryaut, Lnttie
Br'.ans Furant Cob -tt. E nathHodgr
Jes.e Paek, Chatrie Poole, Ouita Teu-

Fourthb granig--. Sallie Mae Bryant,
F~anie Cockera 1, Eva Pack.

iFifth aradle, B unle Bearson, Hallie
Hodgre. Piammme anad :Sauie Rideg ill.
Sixth gr-ade, Neal Hodge, Elbe t

Hodge.
S.-venth gra.dge, Lafayette Bryant,

Eunice Cor-bett,.

No Need to Stop Work

Wh--nt the doctor ortders you to stip
w-'rk in staggeas y otu i can't. y'ou si:y.
You knmnw yaou tare weak, run down andl
failius in hn-alth day by day, hut you
muua woerk as long as youa can stand
Whnat ,au need as Erectric Bitter to give
tane. strength anal vigor to y our system.
to prev-ent, break diawv antd build you
up- Don't, he wetak, sickly or aihang
en Eecaaric Bat-rs will benefit you

fromti the fir-st do~se. Thou-ands bless
them for their gloriious h--alth and
strength Try the-n. Evert hottlie is
guaranteed to satasfy Only 50c at all
druggists.

Administrator's Sale.
i will sell to) the high ,r bidder for
a-h, on Saur lay, -- st day of
Match. 1913, at 11 ok .c an the fore-
uo-ia. at the old Cof'ey & .t.igby stable.
inanu, ali of the p.-r.,oualit~y be-

lonaaitng to tate e-tate of the late Joseph
S. B It, deve is-d

JNO. D. GERALD,
Adamatistrator.

Fehbruary 14, 1913.

Notice.
I amt a canadidate for Reparentative

in Congress frotn the First Congress
onal Dtstrict of Sotith arolina to
ill tle vaaaey caused by the deatha
of the late Hon. George S. l.earare.
anid wall apprmeciate the etipport or
all the Dist rict who tintk I amt qtal-
itle'd to tall the position.

EDWAR-I) WV. HUGHES'

flucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Ealva In The World.

DO licI 600 101 INe Knid 8lltes
DISRICT OF S"UTH CAROLINA,

In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of J. J. Nettles,

Bankrupt.
To All Creditors:-

Notice is hereby riven that on the
15th day of January 1913. the said
J. J. Nettles, was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt; and that the first
meeting ot his creditorb will be held at
my office in the city of Sumter, S. C.
on the 28th day of February 1913 at 11
o'clock A. M., at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

I. C. STR A USS,
Referee.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county, on tae -
dav of March. 1913. at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon for letters of dischargeasqnardian for Harmon Bryant. Lu-
us Bryant, Charles Bryant, John
Bryant. Verne-lle Bryant, now Ver-
melle Kelley, Idelle Bryant, now
delle Carroway, Rufus Bryant, Ben-
jamin Bryant and Olden Bryant,
former minors.

J. J. BRYANT.
Manneng, S. C., February 10, 1913.

Political Notice.
I AM A CANDIDATE FOR. CON-
:r-s from the First Congressio:ai Dis-
riet, cornposed of Colleton, Dorchester,
iarendon, Berkeley and Charleston
'ouuties.

JOHN H. PEURIFOY.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Mid-
way Causew.ty will be closed upafter Munda3, the 17th for repairs.

W. R. DAVIS,
Supervisor.

WHERE THE OCEAN BOILS.
Upheavals That May Be Caused by

Submarine Earthquakes.
Mariners say that in the midst of the
Atlantic. about where the twenty-fifth
meridian west from Greenwich crosses
the equator. there lies a region of
mystery. It is on the line that ships
take from Madeira to Brazil. Only
within tne past half century has it
been sounded and its strange phe-
nomena reported.
One investigator declared that he
saw the sea about half a mile from his
ressel suddenly disturbed. For about
two minutes It boiled up violently as
from a subterranean spring. Through-
Dut the day there were observed great
patches of discolored water which had
exactly the appearance of extensive
shoals.
These and similar phenomena are

frequently observed in this part of
theocean. Often a sUp reports that
she has experienced a violent shock
similar to that which is felt when a

rock is struck. Sometimes a great
rumbling is heard, like that of a heavy
hain running through the hawse
pipes, and the vessel quivers like a

leafin the wind. At another time, in
smooth water, a vessel has been
known to heel over suddenly, as If she
tadrun on a sand bank.
Before this part of the ocean was as
thoroughly sounded and surveyed as It
now these phenomena were attrib-

uted to the presence of unmarked sand
banks and rocky shoals, and the old
:harts were marked accordingly. But
Itmust have astonished the mariner
somewhat to find that he got no sound-
igs with his deep sea lead Immediate-
lyafter experiencing one of these
shocks.
It is now generally believed that sub-
marine earthquakes are the true cause
o these convulsions.--Youth's Com-
panion. ________

Mothers Can Safely Bay
)r.King',. New Discovery and give it
the li'tle one-s when ailing and sul-

ering from colds, coughs, throat or
ungtroubles, tastes nice, harmless,

nee use-d, always used. Mrs. Bruce
:rawford. Niagra, Mo., writes: "Dr.
ing's New Discovery changed our boy
rom a pale we.ak sick boy to the pic-
ureof health." Always helps. Buy
atall druggists.

A Regular Old Sherlock.
"Poor gir!"' ,said the general manager
sthe yato:. wom.can who had just ap-
lied for apoeitio:3 ns stenographer
walked out oif his oflice.
'What.'s her troubley' asked his sec

'etars.
"It's toouna'~ that a girl who Is eso
pretty---'ne w'ho miight lbe living in lux-
ury-is..compel to goi out looking for
work ihe-a ::s- she re-fused to listen Lo

beeruzrents You beaird her say she
wasmairrie- !lidn't youy
"Yes. t I didn'ft hear her mention
ber a:renets'
"Evidently you have not developed
much ability in the way of making de-
ductions. Why would a girl with such
eyes. such hair. such a ce uplexion.
tuchteeth, such a beautiful face and
such a fnture as hers have to go out
looking for work If she hadn't married
ganst her parents' wishes't"-Chicago
Record-Herald.

Population In United States.
The United States at present is In no
danger of overpopulation. The .Japa-
neseempire has about 50.000.000 peo-
ple,and the Japanese empire is of the
samearea as the single state of Cali-
fornia. The German empire has G4,-
000.000, and the German empire is G0,-
D000square miles less than the state of
Texas. The Cnited States of America
couldfurnish room and support for at
leasta billion human beings. It will
be along time before the danger line is
reached In this nation and the popula-
tionbegin to encroach upon the means
osubsistence. There Is no cause for
Immediate worry.--Exchange.

As to the Deg.
"My dog understands every word I

say."
"Umn."
"Do you doubt It?"
"No: I do not doubt the brute's In-
telligence. The scant attention he be-
stows upon your conversation would
Indicate that he understands It per-
fectly."-Kansas City Journal.

Had Poor Taste.
"That's a valuable dog of yours."
"Yes, but he doesn't know he's a
valable dog. Look at him, will you,

scratching yonder in that cheap dirt
when he niight as well be up the boule-
vard scratching in ground worth $500)

front foot?"-Washingtonl Herald.

Difficult Tongue to Master.
A cynie whio says he speaks fioui ex-
perince dec'lares that a linguist may
be able to master all the modern
tongues except his wife's.-London

Sandary.

Professors E.gni-h. Darre an" N:'pit,
>fClemson Cel I. g- wiil lecturt it

summerton on the 20th ,
on Se.ed Ir.

)rovemeot, comou Di-ears and Live
tock.

Colored School Rally.
We bave b- guu our spring term it

nterest o the Maonnomg graded schco
colored.) We are in the campaign Lt
aise $500. $200 is needed to pay out

tanding cotes; the buil ting should hE

epaired and renovated. in fact, th'
>r..perty demands attention We ne-d
00 chairs for the chapel to take the
>lace of the old benches now in use;
wo chimney flues snou'd be built at

nce, the school g rounds should be en-

zosed. A first class public school,
vbet.her for whites or for negroes, is a

Poiceable benefac:or to the commuu-
ty in which it is supported.
We are now appealius to 300 persons
or $2.00 each by April 14.h. Persons
eading this appeal and not being call-
d on may send donations for this cam-

aign to the Cashier. Bank of Man-
ing. I am pleas-d to make the follow-
og acktowledgem.-nt:
The Pro. ressive School League.

ere. H. C. DeLaine............S 1 09
1"-v. A. W. Timmons ........... 1 00
3.D. Walker................. 1 00
.W. De-Laine.............. 100
'.J. D..Laine. ................. 1 00
L.Collins..... ......... . ... 1 00
Lexander Tindal. ............. 1 00
llliott Hatfield.................. 1 00
M. A. Nyers................ 1 00

stanley McKniz bt............. 1 00
urwan June................ 1 00
ohn Deas .. ................ 1 00
.adzoo Tindal............... 1 00
ohn Dickie........... ....... 1 00
Vilije Hatfield.................. 1 00
Viflis Davis............ ....... 1 00
'.G. Gamble ... .............. . 1 00
h.triev Walker... ........... 1 00
:ul Charles.................. 1 00
alvin Jonoson.. ... .......... 1 oil
.m Jtne,.... ............ 1 00
rmeos McD 1ichardson ....... 1 00

. D Hodge.......... ..... .. 1 00
;..rah Coe...... ............ 1 0'
W Flake....................1 00
.L. Tuatley.. ................. 1 00
mos Sharpe ........ .......... 1 00
3looma Servance................ 1 00
ohn Servance....... ......... 1 00
frican M. E. Church. ........ 4 70
J DLaine, by cards......... 4 00
ietertaiuments................ 10 0:)
hows........- ............. 7 00
[thode.s... . ................ 1 00

1A. W hite...... ........... 1 00

Total....-..............- 5600
We are thankful to F:i Coe for a

ushel of corn. Mrs Se-z -r for 6 oak
rees for planting; also the folcowin
oerchants who gave articles for our
few Year tree: Manning Groe- r .

,.-viMercantile Co., D Hirschnanii.
)r.Arant, Dr Zt-ivler. Mr... BI"i. y

ohnson, Mr Kra-noff. The Caon., Kit
ten, Mr. K.iizoff, and oth-rs

I. M A MYERS,
Principal.

Representative White's Letter.
Columbia, S. C., February 17. 1913

The McCravey compulsot y school at

rdance bill has passed the House and
one or er to the Senate.
Mr. Mitchum's bill estetlishing a

ome for d.-stitute children has gone
ver to the Senate and will drub less

assthat bod.. Mr Mitchum is to !-e

ugratulated on his success If ihi. in-
rtution is put into the hands of com-
etent trustees it will be a grea,. auc
essand I expect to he able to paintpithpride to the fact that I Was in the
gislature that estab:isbed it.

There are a number of important
tasures being cont.tnued until next
ssion. The State Cotton Warehouse
illy McLnurin in ihe Senate and .\le-
ien i-, the House was coonttoutd uti-
next ses-io mu.-b to the di-appro~val
Sanumber' of the ne-w memb rs. This
-emed very unwise to me aud whe-n the
-nate resolution reque-stioni S--uato~r
lLaurin to visit, the legislature. o1

her cotton growing states ta secure
iormation -along the line of the ware
1,usemnatter came over to the H.ouse
erconcurance [was no- surpr~e-d whben
House refusedl to cooecur.

The Se-nate has some sop.)rtat m.--
re s tbat we would like to vote no whic
.ehave not yet passed and the prob-
bility is we will not be 'tble to pass

pon them this session.
The sale and transfer of th-- Stats hot-
ial for tne insane has he -n continued
next se-ssio hweause we were not
tlciently informed to handle this oig
atter.

A number of our friends have bee-a
p.h.-re to the corn show and it, was a
leaure to see t.hem.
I dined with my niece, Mrs Earl
..ibrel, yesterday, and after diune~r
Ir.Kimbrel took me for quite a nice
idein his car ahout, the ci-y, first go.
tothe Columbia hospital to eMr
hM. Player, an.t I was peedMr.

nd him up in a chair. Mr. Player is
ing nicely~and expects o he at h re
g.tin about a wee-k. From Ih hi's-
.talwe wentt to the city water work,.

d power p-ant at the peniitent.:ary,
e-xt. by the asylum o-. to col leg.- place

seesome property Mr. Klobrel h~rd
ought and came breck bv H~a't's park

d the Lurhe-ran Seminary. I guem..
ameof my borne people witl be sur-

rised to hear of me taking a pleasure
ideon Sunday, but not mOre so than
heywere to hear of the widow Mr.
Lpet spoke an.out.

This session aill proh-ibty end this
r ekand we will b- a- h 'ine azai o.

BOB WHITE.

Card at Thanks.
.itorManning Times, De-ar Editor:

Allow me space in iour wOrthv col-
mas to offer my h-art felt appr--riat'on
d thantr the go..d people of Pinew<ed
rdthe .urround''ng ,omtmluniit% t)
ether with trie ex p-dient pait ocur he.
evedGovernor and his trusted o~iers
ookin doing all and more to bring to
usticethe outrageous criminal who so

n!y murdered my beloved son, Isa-

Mr. Editor my tongueor pen will ever
te find word, to Ihafek these, our

od ieople for ihier untireing .-tforts
)urcomimutgi. measures up with the

tstin any age, not only when necessi-
vdemands protection. hut with ao)
Iher case that may heftall their lot,
e-re is no eother who may be beter in
position to judge. I have bee-a an in-
alid bed riden for the pa-t 12 monibs,
'dhere I've had a most trying tent
.ndthey have not been found *'aoling
or these; and many reasois, I have
uchand more to thank themn for Mr.

itor I thought I knew my dear boy.
ntwhe-n the expression comes from

he uhlic, those who were with him in
dsdaily walk and discharge of his du-

i. s as moan, citizen and officer. it c-'
ailyV goe-s far in lightening the nurdlen
ifgrief with those who loved him most.
We mourn his loss deeply and siii
-rely, yes for adevot-d son and brot h-

e,butwhen we know andl r.eemb-r
am as one whose name has be-en *ov-r.

.dwiih blessings of praise an:d as lie
tan~Iswii.hout a single fault. from his
nanyfrienis and a-quatuntbnees we.
i,adespeclill I, r-sien curse!lves to the
el;ofHim whod e, all ttougs right.
'or Ifee! he ha- not. long to wait for us
om-e-again. YPes he isgone but moem-

3rvwillnever die.
Before closing I again heg to thank
thegood pe'p e, rn-ti aod lafies, tfor
chat,they nave duonie for me and mfiu-
etha word of love foir one of .God's

hoeo servants whot tires nut in his
alling, wno is worhy of his p'ace in
isprefession, whose pr.-se-tce in any
eome-rings sun shine, for he is a man
ornfor the- place he tills I here thank
aimiagain for ihe sun shine he.h'ts
.e'tored tover .me he is ott belvedu
storarnd C'hristiau gentlenian, the
-v.Dr. DuBose.

Trusting I have no'- so much infriog-
:duponyour space. I am vourl friend.

NWTrve mARwnCe

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool

ford's Sanitary Lotiou. Never fails
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
Indian Runner Duck Eggs, 13 fo

Si 00, 8 for 75c. Fine Chicken Eggs
several full breeds mixed, 15 for 50c
Mrs J. H. Lesesne.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chills and Fever; and if taken thei
as a tonic the Fever will not return
Price 25c.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlbor<
farmers have asked to get them farm
in Clarendon. Write me what yot
have and best price. R. Cosby Newton
Bennettsville. S. C

Buy your frost proof cabbage plant.
from F. S. CANNON. Megeett's. S. C.
1000 to 4000 at $1 25, 5000 to 9000 al
$1.00. 10,000 to 15,000 at 90 cents. Spe
cial prices on larger orders and satis-
faction guaranteed.
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Ne-

braska, on Bonesteel Division of C. &
N. W. Ky. Co., recommends Foley Kid
ney Pills and says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with very satisfactory re
snits and endorse their use for any one
afflicted with kidney trouble. They are
all right." The Dickson Drug Co., Man
uing; Leon Fischer, Summerton.

SINGING CRICKETS.
They Are Kept In Cages Like Canary

Birds In Japan.
Selling crickets is a lucrative busi-

ness in Japan. where the Insects are

valued for their songs and kept In
cages like canary birds. In Tokyo
there are two wholesale merchants who
send their agents into the streets of the
large cities. The Insects are carried in
little bamboo cages. A good seller
clears approximately from 80 cents to a
dollar a day. An insect valued for its
music brings from 2 to 7 cents. The
Kusa hibari is the most valuable of all
the songsters, but the common cricket
and the grasshopper are considered ex-
cellent singers.
The singers are collected from the

fields in September, before laying time.
They are taken from the grass and
shut up In glass jars. Soon after they
are imprisoned the females lay their
eggs and die almost immediately after-
ward. The jars containing them are

kept in a temperature of 80 degrees C.
The young come forth in March.
The loss of eggs is about 10 per cent.

The male is the singer. He only is an

object of commerce, and from a hun-
dred eggs the cultivator, despite all his
care. has only fifty salable Insects. The
lot of the locust Is a martyrdom from
birth to death. The locust is the toy of
the Japanese child. He is caught on

bamboo twigs rubbed with a gluey sub-
stance and tormented according to the
ignorance or the cruelty of his keeper.
The life of the singing insect never ex-

ceeds a term of five weeks.-Harper's
Weekly.

FISH AND THEIR FOOD.
Queer Ways by Which Some of the

Toothless Species Get a Meal.
The curious ways In which fishes
eatform quite a study. Some fishes

have teeth and some have none at all.
In some the teeth are found upon the

tongue, in some in the throat and in
some In the stomach. Some draw in
their food by mucton; the sturgeon Is
one of this class. The jellyfish ab-
sorbs Its food by wrapping its body
around the prey it covets. The stat
ish fastens Itself to Its victim, turns

Its stomach wrong side out and en-
gulfs Its dinner without the formal-

Ity of swallowing It through a mouth
irst.
So there are all sorts of methods for
those regularly toothless, and the
ishes which have teeth show almost
asgreat a diversity In the number.
style and arrangement of them. The

ray or skate "has a mouth set trans-
versely across its head, the jaws work-
ing with a rolling motion lik.. two
hands set back to back. In the jaws
arethree rows of fiat teeth, set lIke a

mosaic pavement, and between these
rolling jaws the fish crushes oysters
andother mollusks like so many nuts."
The carp's teeth are set back In the
pharyni, so that It actually masti-
cates Its food in Its throat, while the
sea urchin has fie teeth surrounding
Its stomach and working with a pe-
cular centralized motion, which makes
them do as good servIce as if they
numbered hundreds.--Harper's Young
People ______

An Anodyne.
"An anodyne," patiently explained a

well known physician to a woman pa-
tient, "is a delusion. And medicine
that soothes pain has this drawback--
It relieves the attack, but the next at-
tack comes on much sooner. Under-
stand. PIll cure your headache, but
you're bound to have another headache
in a day or two."
The woman pondered a bit.
"I know just what you mean, doc-

tor" she said. "I've noticed It about
Henry, my husband, you know. A doc-
tor prescribed whisky for his cough
My husband says It cured his congh
quicker than anything else ever dId.
but I notice that he gets a new cough
almost every week now."--Louisville
Times.

Wasted Effort.
"Now, waiter." said the new cus-

tomer in a certain restaurant of the
less fashionable type. "1 v.ant an oys-
ter stew, and L want you te give the
cook partieular- directions. The milk
must be carefully heated first-Just
short of boiling. Then the oysters
must be added without the juice. That
must not be put In until the seasoning
Is added. As for the oysters. I want
Mill Ponds. Use the best milk and gilt
edged creamery butter. Now, do you
think you understand?" "'Yesslr." said
the waiter. And he went to the kitch-
en wicket and yelled, 'Put on onel"-
Newark Star.

Golf.
Brown-I wisn I belonged to a golf

club.
Jones-You don't need to.
"How so?'
"Just walk five miles or so, and

every twenty or thirty yards hit the
pavement a hard whack with your
stick and swear."-Exchange.

Nature's Methods.
Nature Is no spendthrift, Dut takes

the shortest way to her ends. As the
general says to his soldiers, "If you
want a fort. buIld a fort," so nature
makes every creature do Its own work
and get its living, be It planet, nninal
or tree.-Emerson.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TheKind You Have Alw~js Dougli
Bears the
Slnanre of

MOUNT SHASTA.
Snow Banners of the World's Most In

pressive Mountain.
Travelers declare that Mount Shasi

is the most impressive mountain In ti
world, for it stands solitary and-alon
Unlike Pikes peak and many other <
the world's great mountains. It is n<

surrounded by a number of lesser one
and its tremendous height-14,140 fei
-is appreciated by the eye.
It Is sublimely grand and yet grace

fully beautiful. Against the blue of
California sky Its curved outlines sees

to sweep in the perfect segments of
circle from the apex of the cone to tb
horizon.
Far up on its base the dark green c

the timber line is met by the virgi
whiteness of Shasta's snow, and the
on, up and up, far past the summe
clouds, points the alabaster pyramid.
Shasta is an extinct volcano and ha

two large glaciers. The Whitney gh
cier Is visible from the railroad. I
looks like a narrow streak of snow. be
it is over a mile In width and is sean
ed with great fissures and crevasses.
At times a natural banner Is unfurle

from Shasta's peak. This is called tb
"snow banner of Shasta." It only o<

curs when the gale attacks the summa
and blows the snow in great gust
"streaming against the sky," as th
railroad book has it. The banner I
seen most frequently in November.-
St. Louis Globe-Democrat

QUAINT WILLS.
A Parrot and a Russet Cob That Wenr

Well Provided For.
The making of queer wills is a sul

ject prolific of good stories, and som
remarkable examples are given by Vii
gil M. Harris in "Ancient, Curious an

Famous Wills." One Caroline Hunte1
an elderly spinster, left £1,000 In trus
for her parrot. The money was to prc
vide it with a home and to guarantee I

attention at the hands of a custodial
who had to be of the female sex an

had to undertake not to leave Englanc
The will Included this clause:
"I will and desire that whoever trie

to frustrate these my intentions shat
forfeit whatever I have left him, be
or them. I owe nothing to any on(

Many owe me gratitude and money
but none have paid me either."
A rustic of Toulouse about 1781 wrot

a brief will In these terms:
"I declare that I appoint my russe

cob my universal heir, and I desire tha
he may belong to my nephew, George.
This was contested, but was cos

firmed, as it was clear that the sal
George in owning the horse woul
have control of the money; also h
would not be able to transfer or diss9
pate the cash for the simple reaso
that he would require the horse's cos

sent, which would be difficult to ot
tain.

Burma Pagodas Are Reminders.
Eight or nine miles below Manda

lay, in Burma, the right bank of the
Irawadi Is hilly, and in the neigh
borhood of the old Burmese town o

Saging the hills are dotted all ove

with pagodas. These are not temple,
but are built by pious people as offer
ngs to the supreme power, it being
generally believed that such acts o

devotion count to the builders' credi
in the next world. The pagodas arx
of all kinds, according to the mean
of the builders, from primitive white
washed structures to ornate erection
with grotesque gilded lions. The lion
have various meanings, but stan4
chiefly as a reminder of unselfish de
voion. An ancient Burmese legend
taught to all Burmese children, is tha
of a lioness who nursed and guarde4
the baby son of a king and who die<
of a broken heart when the prince
grew up and went away.-Wide Worli
Magazine. ______

Are Yon a Cold Sufforert
Take Dr. King's Now Discovery. Th
est cough, cold, throat and lung medi
cine made. Money refunded if it faill

to cure you. Do not hesitate-take it a

ur risk. First dose helps. J. R. Wellh
Floydada, Texas, writes: "Dr. Xing
ew Discovery cured my terrible cougl

and cald I gained 15 pounds." Buy
at all druggists.

Grant ancrLee.
In reminiscences of President Grax

by Robert M. Douglass, his private se<

retary, in the Youth's Companion b

says:
"One afternoon a tall, handsome ma

of splendid presence and with a gray
courteous face entered my office an

modestly announced himself as Robe:
E. Lee. When I told the president b
directed me to bring the distinguishe
visitor in at once. Their meeting we

cordial, but apparently their recollei
tions brought feelings of sadness I
both men. The -president, with hj
usual consideration, presented me 1

General Lee. who knew my family an
who greeted me kindly. I expresse
my pleasure at meeting him and the
retired from the room. I felt that!
such a time no one should intrude. TI
visit was merely one of courtesy an

did not last long. I believe that It we
the only time after the war that tI
two great generals met."

Distance of Planets.
The distance of the sun and planet

from the earth may best be perceive
by the following fact: A train of car

going at a mile a minute woul
reach the moon in 150 days. Venus
fity years. Mars In seventy-six year
Mercury In 110 years. the sun In l1
years. Jupiter In 740 years. Saturn i
1,470 years. Uranus In 3.160 year
Neptune in 5,055 years. To reach ti
nearest fixed star our train. steadil
maintaining its mile a minute spee4
would require about 40,000.000 year|
You may rely upon the general acci

racy of the above schedule.-New Yor
American.

Overcome by the Heat.
"I1hey come to tell yez, Mrs. Malon

that yer husband met with an aecc
dent."
"An' what is It now?" walled Mr

Malone.
"He was overcome by the hea
mum."
"Overcome by the heat, was he? A:

how did It happen?"
"He fell Into the furnace at the fou:

dry, mum."-London Telegraph.

Really Considerate.
"Is Mrs. Binks considerate of h!

husband's feelings?~"
"Yes. She always airs his overco:

so early in the season that his frienc
cannot detect the odor of moth bal
when the first cold snap comes."-Bu
fao Express.

. .. .Fortunate.....

read the kisses that have been printi
upon a girl's lips.-St. Louis I ost-D~
nnch.

There Are Melons and Melons-
but the rich, sweet, juicy ones are

a those that had plenty of available

POTASH
to insurenormal r'pening with rapid sugar formation.

The right kind of fertilizer is a good investment. The vines will continue
a to bear melonsaof fist quality instead of yielding only one or two pickings and

- then a lot of unmarketable culls.
a Supplement the compost with zooo to 15oo
e pounds of 5-S-10 goods, the ammonia to be

derived mainly from organic substances like
blood, tankage, fish or cottonseed meal.

D. This is equally good for cucumbers, pump-
kins and squashes.

anfeebokwt frm-Potash Pays
ERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.

Um~e rtal Bad Bld., New O0en maanxe
Bank & Trest Bls. Sannah Empire Bads.Atlots

Dried Peaches !
l0c. Lb.

Beautiful. Bright, Clean Fruit. This is the
t best value in Peaches we have seen in
fifteen years.

Prunes .

I l10c.. Lb.
Another Big Bargain. Order early. "

-a

The Pacemakers.a

1_

-Ladies'nnnu Groceys'DFunihig
adThe pabemawilkesoe.

~You Don't Waste Your Money
t

either when you buy of us. That is the rep-
utation we have won; for you can depend on

t what you can get as being the best, and .feel
- sure that you will not have to pay more than
e the a icle is worth.

D. Hirschmann.
SkI~

! ~I HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NEW FORD?
FordCars and afull Line of Ford
Parts always on hand. Come and

1! take a look.

D. C. SHAW
THlE FORD MAM,

SUMTER, S.C.

BRING YOUR

-JOB. WORK:
TO THE TINES OFFICE.


